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Join us for this interactive dialogue on Women at Tech Breakfast, how women succeed in technology and how to feed the next generation of leaders. Location San Francisco, California, United States Labor Channels Bold Intern @ GoogleResearch Assistant @ Uc Santa BarbaraPeer Advisor, Department of
Communications @ Uc Santa Barbara Education 2015 2019 General Communications @ University of California, Santa Barbara2011 2015 High School Diploma @ American High School Skills Public Speaking, Microsoft Office, Management, Research, Event Planning, Editing, Social Networking, PowerPoint,
Teamwork, Microsoft Word, Social Media, Customer Service, Time Management, Leadership, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft PowerPoint, Marketing, Facebook Join in 5 seconds, no credit card!  Welcome to my professional training portfolio. Here you will find my teaching philosophy and educational experiences and skills
that will make me an asset in your school. Background:I Elementary, who received a Bachelor's degree from Pennsylvania York College in the spring of 2011, received my Bachelor's degree. After graduating, I taught for a year instead and then moved to North Carolina to pursue my dream of becoming a teacher. I
started my professional career as a third grade teacher at South Mebane Primary School in the Alamance Burlington School System. After two wonderful years of teaching in North Carolina, I moved back to Pennsylvania to be close to his family and began my career as a fourth-grade teacher at Odyssey Charter School
in Delaware, Wilmington. In the winter of 2014, I decided that I wanted to further my education and knowledge of my profession and began my journey to earn my master's degree. I graduated from Wilmington University with a master's degree in Reading Education in May 2016. In March 2017, I started taking the right
courses for the second Master's, Teaching: Talented and Talented. I am a teacher with a passion for learning and growing up about MEI. In my free time, I find myself reading books, running and fixing up my house.  Growing up on the south coast of Long Island, I was always on the water. My passion for teaching began
on Amityville beach, where I began teaching children how to sail on a Sun Fish sailboat. In eight of my writings, I taught countless children about water safety and sailing. This experience solidized his dream of becoming a teacher and nothing got in my way! As an educator, I hope to continue learning and growing as I
progress in my educational career and continue to explore my environment. Everyone's a genius. But if you judge a fish by its ability to climb a tree, it lives its whole life believing it to be stupid. Albert Einstein Lauren Clark, P.A.-C. Originally from Henderson, NV, and recently moved back to Arizona after several years of
life. He went to southern Utah. for a bachelor's degree and a master's degree for the University of St. Francis. He has a wide range of skill sets and has worked in emergency, psychiatric and family practice clinics. Clinic hours are Monday-Thursday and some Saturdays. Education: B.S. Special Education from The
University of Oklahoma Certificate: Professional Certificate Class B, Early Childhood (056) Grade Level: P-3 Early Childhood Education (0H5) Vocational Certificate Class B, Collaboration Special Education Teacher (48D) Classroom Level: K-6 Collaboration Special Education Teacher (0XD) Professional Certificate
Class B, Collaboration Special Education Teacher (48E) Class Level: 6-12 Collaboration Special Education Teacher (0XD)Experience: I have fifteen years of experience in Early Childhood and Special Education. I'm excited to start my first year at AAA. Email:lauren.clark@hsv-k12.org AAA. Email:lauren.clark@hsv-
k12.org
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